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After drought, insects and moisture to excess, 
where are we at? 
The 2019 fall soil analysis review.
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Western Ag’s
Plant Root Simulator®
(PRS®) Probes
Anion probe
Collects (-)
Nitrate
Phosphate
Sulphate
Cu, Zn, etc. 
Cation probe
Collects (+)
Ammonium
K, Ca, Mg,
etc.Measuring bio-available 
nutrient supply since 1994.
PRS® Probes as used in the lab.
For agriculture purposes, 
the soil sample is wet to 
field capacity, warmed to 
room temperature, and 
probed for 24 hours.
The soil supply rate of 
nutrients is measured 
under standardized 
conditions to limit 
variability.
PRS® Technology as Decision Support 
in Crop Planning
Different rooting characteristics, different 
supply rates – Canola. 
Different rooting characteristics, different 
supply rates – Wheat. 
Different rooting characteristics, 
different supply rates - Oats 
Different rooting characteristics, different 
supply rates – Peas.
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Three Year Trend Comparison
Nitrogen Supply Rate
96% of 2019 
samples insufficient
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Three Year Trend Comparison
Phosphorus Supply Rate
27% of 2019 
samples insufficient
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Three Year Trend Comparison
Potassium Supply Rate
23% of 2019 
samples insufficient
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Three Year Trend Comparison
Sulphur Supply Rate
56% of 2019 
samples insufficient
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Looking back to 2016-
Sulphur Supply Rate
69% of 2016 
samples insufficient
Touching on Sulphur
• Is an important component of amino acids.
• Needed for synthesis for various co-enzymes 
and vitamins.
• Building block of molecules utilized
in photosynthesis.
Photo credit McCauley et.al 2009
Sulphate - Sulphate +
Plant Nutrient Uptake Dynamics
Nutrient Uptake Pathways in Corn,
Relative Significance. 
Source: https://www.agry.purdue.edu/ext/pubs/AGRY-95-08.pdf
Winter Wheat Nutrient Uptake
University of Nottingham, England
A comparison of measured plant nutrient uptake (o) 
during April (A), May (M) and June (J) with calculated 
apparent mass flow (o).
Source: Gregory et.al 1979
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Sulphur distribution throughout a silt loam soil as a function of 
the amount of added water. 
Source: Tisdale et.al. Soil Fertility and Fertilizers. Fourth Edition. Pg 301
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Nutrient Mobility by Water
One inch of rainfall 
can move 
N & S*:
– Clay loam 3”
– Sandy Loam  5-7”
– Sand 10”
*Assumes a relatively dry 
soil to begin with.
Source: John Heard, MARD
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Saskatchewan Cumulative Rainfall:
April 1 – July 31, 2017
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2020 Outlook
Courtesy World Weather Inc.
Photo by Dave Mengel, K-State Research and Extension.
Photo credit: Canola Council
Questions and Discussion
